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C D N SITnniO N A L AMENDMENTS 
A N D
REFERENDUM QUESTION 
REPEAL OF PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
INCREASE OF STATE DEBT LIMIT j
TRANSPORTATION ACT
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Proposed Constitutional Amendments and Referendum Question to be
Voted Upon September 10, 1934
Penalty  for wilfully defacing, tearing down, rem oving or destroying an official 
list of questions subm itted  to the electors, or a specim en ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUN­
DRED DOLLARS.
ROBINSON G. TOBEY, Secretary of S ta te
T hose in favor of any, or all, of the following proposed questions will place a cross 
(X) in each, or any, of the squares m arked “ YES” devoted to the  question , or ques­
tions, for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) in the  opposite 




“ Shall th e  constitu tion  be am ended by th e  repeal of the  
26th am en d m en t re la ting  to  the  m an u fac tu re  and sale of 
__________  in toxicating liquors?” __________
By Chapter 219 of the Resolves of 1933, (approved December 16, in special session,) it is proposed to repeal 
the 26th amendment to the Constitution.
YES NO
AMENDMENT NO. 2
“ Shall the  co n stitu tio n  be am ended as proposed by a reso­
lu tion  of the  legislature to  provide for an  increase of the 
s ta te  deb t lim it?”
By Chapter 222 of the Resolves of 1933, (approved December 16, in special session,) it is proposed that 
Section 14 of Article IX of the Constitution, as amended by Articles XXXV, XLI, XLII, XLIII, and XLV, 
shall be further amended to read as follows:
‘Sec. 14. The credit of the state shall not be directly or indirectly loaned in any case. The legislature shall 
not create any debt or debts, liability or liabilities, on behalf of the state, which shall singly, or in the aggregate, 
with previous debts and liabilities hereafter incurred at any one time, exceed eight hundred-th ousand-dollari) 
$2 ,000,000, except for the purposes of building state highways, intrastate, interstate and international bridges; 
to suppress insurrection, to repel invasion, or for the purposes of war; to provide for the payment of a bonus to 
Maine soldiers and sailors in the war with Germany; or for the purposes of building and maintaining public 
wharves and for the establishment of adequate port facilities in the state of Maine; but this amendment shall 
not be construed to refer to any money that has been, or may be deposited with this state by the government of 
the United States, or to any fund which the state shall hold in trust for any Indian tribe.’
YES NO
AMENDMENT NO. 3 ---------------
“ Shall the  co n stitu tio n  be am ended as proposed by a reso­
lu tion  of the  legislature to provide for a bond issue for the  
construction , im provem ent and equ ipm en t of s ta te  bu ild ­
__________  ings?”  . __________
By Chapter 223 of the Resolves of 1933, (approved December 16, in special seasion,) it is proposed to amend 
Article IX of the Constitution, by adding thereto the following section:
‘Sec. 20. The state under authority of proper enactment of the legislature may issue its bonds not to exceed 
the amount of $2,000,000 payable within 20 years, a t a rate of interest not exceeding 5% per annum, payable 
semi-annually, the proceeds to be disbursed for the construction of state buildings and equipment for same, or 
remodeling or extension of any plant which is part of state-owned property. Said bonds shall be designated 
“State of Maine Improvement Bonds,” and when paid at maturity or otherwise retired, shall not be reissued.’
YES NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION
Shall An Act E ntitled  “ AN ACT R elating to  T ransporta tion  
of In toxicating  L iquor,”  Become a Law?
Those in favor of th is  Act becom ing a law will place a cross (X) in th e  square m arked “ YES.” 
Those opposed to the  Act becom ing a law will place a cross (X) in the  square m arked “ NO.”
W ritten  p e titio n s  signed in  th e  aggregate by n o t less th a n  te n  th o u sa n d  electors, addressed  to  th e  G overnor, were 
filed in  th e  office of th e  S ecretary  of S ta te  w ith in  n in e ty  days a f te r  th e  recess of th e  reg u la r session of th e e ig h ty -s ix th  leg­
is la tu re , re sp ec tfu lly  req u es tin g  th a t  th e  above e n title d  Act be re ferred  to  th e  people of th e  S ta te  to  be voted upon  in  th e  
m an n e r described in th e  C o n s titu tio n  of th e  S ta te  of M aine. T h e  G overnor, by p ro c lam atio n  d a ted  D ecem ber 23, 1933, 
declared  said Act suspended  an d  fixed M onday, th e  te n th  day of S ep tem b er, A. D. 1934, as th e  d a te  upon  w hich th e  sam e 
sh o u ld  be re ferred  to  th e  people.
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Stoneham, JU ¿ 7
1
f7 3 s ¿ 1 2  + S s
I t  : Stow, J 7 / 0 XL c X / 7
------— -
J jx 7  s
Sumner, i x , / 3  C So / 3 3 * / / 3 7 7 2 / 3 f
Sweden, 3 3 7 '  + XL / s x<¿ X g X o
It____  . __ Upton, X ! I S ' * + /3 XL x s X o
L ___ ____  .1 Waterford, m n s * n /  O s SC /  0 / /  c J /  / x \ f
I Bl.-*------T------- xl.jj Woodstock, / 3  c H t 73 / o f c s ' 7 c /  /  s f t 8  i
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1 a— _ , _, Lincoln, r s 7 S s C 7 é'
ft- — Magalloway, 3  c X 7 ' 7 7 u 2 3 ¿  1
1 -  i l Milton, 7 / / V 7 / 0 ____ t ' 7 f  j[
M I D 1 7 2 ( V f s i Sod S' SSL? S 2 3 S S O L S ¿ m y7%* -
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R e tu rn  on 
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Alton, cX O IX 2 9 X I 2  1 2 7 i f
Argyle, S 4 s JT 3 6~ 3 8
Bangor, 4 6  3 / x s  8 2 5 / /  2 2  4-42 ¿T6&4 * 2 2 3
Bradford, ' 2 2 7 4 s o / c 7 * 7 /  r> 2 /  2 0 7 0
Bradley, / 6  f * 4 / 0 3 3% t o * / 4 x ' 4 2 2 4
Brewer, 1 » *>3 7 2 4 i 4 o 7 9X 7 ' c / t> O«/ 6 9 4 -
Burlington, 3 3 4-7 S t S X /  9 <S/ 3 8 * 7
Carmel, 2 o  0 * z /  /  S' " 7 /  0 4 ' 3 S /¿>2 "  0
Carroll, f a 3 3 3 / 2 4 * 7 3 o 4 S JL/
K_____ Charleston, 4  6 t j r  2 it 9 7 /  /  0 9 9 /  05~ 7 3 ' 3  7
Chester, / e * 7 3 f 4 3 ? ' 4 3 9
Clifton, 2 / Z*/ S O / 7 / 6 ' 9 ' 8
Corinna, X X X S o i f / s z > 20% / ?  0 2 / 6 2 3 4
. . . ---- 4
Corinth, •3-3 / 7 2 ö S / 5 S s s /  é j r ' O f /  7 /
Dexter, B o o S '  / 6 8 / 4  ' S 7 3 X 3 6 6 7o 7 4 7 2
| |  L  | Dixmont, /  x g 4 ? 7 0 7 / 7 8 7 0 " 3 6 2
Die TV,
East Millinocket, 7 g s o  2 X / 2  2 / S 3 2 3 4 7 #
Eddington, /  / 0 6 S 7 S 6 S 6 6 X7
----------- ?
6 4
Edinburg, 4 /  0 ? s s S 3 7
1 - Enfield, / 9 9 S 7 / 7o 7 7 U S 6 6 /  8 S 7 <» ij
|£________________ ^ Etna, <36 4 -4 S S 6 S S X 6 g 6 7 S 7
____________ \ Exeter, ' S 7 / 0 4 ' ° 3 /  /  X /  OlJ- /  0 4 9 X 3 / o s
Garland, <7/ ' 0 2 6 ? 6 3 / ' / 8 4 7  7
Glenburn, p _ 7 / 3 0 X X s x a s S t * - 6 0 4Bz I Greenbush, 7 / s  / 44 5  3 0 / 4s 6 4 -—"■ — — ■ 4 & '
_ ________ Greenfield, / J L /  / /  c /  s C / c 7  ;--------m
Hampden, 4 ' 7 3 ' S 2 5  3 3 S 5 2 % 4 3 2 4 3 6  X 2 7 6
Hermon, /B O <7+ 7 8 / X  6 / O f / 2  7 / 4 4 Z 4
Holden, <77 8 6 6 1 4 8 S ' 7 3 7 6 i x 7 7
Howland, /  6  7 7 S ' f 4 o 6 2 S X ' S  7
1
7 3
Hudson, <7/ 4 6 3 4 - 4 L 3 / 7 6 X X
Kenduskeag, 3 6 7 S 7 6 2 6 9 3 Bo
_  ti
<7? ;
. -............... .... .....  . Kingman, / o  / 7 / S 3 7 «> S X 8 6 3 7 ]
Lagrange, /  ' S 4 3 * 3 s  / 7 8 S X f 0 3 4x\
B --- _ . . .. Lee, / ' X / ' 8 / x o 7 7 /X 7 / 8 ? / C 2  f
L ___ i Levant, 7 s 0 % 7 2 4 x 7 / s r n \
Lincoln, 5 7  7 2 5  X 4 / 4 XX 8 O-Kf X 6 / s/s 2 6 4
Lowell, 1 7 / 0 2 3 7 2 3 2  0 2 2L Mm Mattawamkeag, /  / 6 2  7 g o ¿ X 8 / S 7 /  0 6 S 4
Maxfield, ' 3 X X / / S /s ' 0 //
Medway, S ' / '7 4 X *7 28 ! 6 ¿s ' 6 .
L. _ ____________ L
--------- ^
— — - —- - — . _ J | L , - . _ . _ , t . 11
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Milford, <2 H r4 JoS '  n g 2SV 7 9 2S / 83
Millinocket, 9 6 o 244 708 3  38 is -i X 62 8 6 4 2S9
Mount Chase, sg 32 s% 32 6 / * 4 24 34
Newburg, " X 74 ¿ 2 82 sg XS 99 7 /
Newport, L  S3-J ' * 7 322 2 / 2 368 2 /3 436 /? ?
Old Town, /  6 6 / 39*/- # / 29 t 9-9/ /¿46 SOS’
-
/ 4 72 4 /4
Orono, 7 3* 25la 299 *78 S9o x4? ¿94 23%
I Orrington, 2-* t / 89 t 93 2 / 6 2 2 2 /b9 2  36 /¿AI__ Passadumkeag, 24 S3 /  (o S 2 /  8 46 32 ------------S3
i t i Patten, 2 * 7 / 2 g 2 39 / s / ASo / 2 */ 2 SJ /S é
\  % - - '■■ V! Plymouth, /  t? ¿9 6 0 7? ¿9 6 */- 89 ¿ J
Prentiss, 79 2 g ¿S ' 33 à~9 A S • * 4
Springfield, 9 S 7 ± 3 S ' 4 2 3 3
Stetson, S7 SS~ é / S9 S~6 s r - 73 ¿3
4 4Veazie, / 7Ci 3 B ¿ 2 99 3 7 f4 4
Winn, " J S S 6 / 7 6 6 é 6 S ' / 06 ss~



















Lakeville, / é 9 g /¿r 6 n / 4
t  --- .........  - - Seboeis, /S~ / 2 g /  X 8 /  8 t X //> i
Stacyville, 1 0 % 78 3é 8 8 32 /o  7 3 7
Webster, 2 2 3
1
/S ' 7 '3 6 /S ' s~
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/ S J \ 7 f ¿ 7 7 f fa 7£ 76 76




f f 3 7 S S 9 7
Baileyville, / / / . • J / 7 J ' 9 / Z S 3 7 7 / 9 z
Baring,
Beals,
/Z J o J f Z S 3 ? Z ! j S Z 7
J Z 77 z i 9 S
j» / S ' z r z s ' iZ -
Beddington, S ’ f q 6 /  o c 7
Brookton, 9 ° z ? z z Z6 Z& Z 5 /<7
Calais, II7 9 S / J 7j 9 779 <ff 3 7 0 / S<^2L
Centerville,
. l i e f
Zo i
f
7 /O / 0 9 / o
Charlotte,
H i
J O 7 7 z z 9 9 9 9 z y
Cherryfield, 107 / z f 7 7 h /O f * 7 / s y f t
Columbia, L>o J 9 7 Ï S 9 z S '
Columbia Falls, /O f 7 7 7 0 s /
/
¿ 7 9 / Ï Z
/
Cooper, 3 3 J 7 7 7 / £ /¿> ? ? J /
Crawford, / 3 z<f 1/ Z3r fl /</
Cutler, / * 9 3 <jz s j /¿>Z 9 7 9 3
Danforth,
f
/  7 3 / o s / ¿ j* f S / S 9 , 7 / / ¿ Y
Deblois,
f
f j ■ tr 7 J
' r
7 7
Dennys ville, q o S z é> Z ¿ 7 s y
/
s y 7 7 S ?
East Machias, Z  9° z / f (7 9 z o £
f
f 77 Z o C Zo<? ¿ f t
Eastport, U f ZJZ z i l 777 / 7 S
r
r j 6 Z 33
Edmunds, é>f z z Jf t z<7 erg* z i ' f t . 3 0
Harrington, ¡0 9 !7 f 7 / /9z- 7/ / z 7 /¿> /S S
Jonesboro, 9o 7 0 71 /£> £6 7 S 76 f a
Jonesport, 3 3  f
S
/Zo zs<f /! 7 Z fo / ° 7 z6 9 f / t
Lubec, j y f z.7( J  7 ° z z y 3 f z Z S /
Machias, 3<Ï7 z</i- J z z z s f O f t / / /
S 7
j £  7 Z z 7
Machiasport, H f f f i t
r
7 o / / 9 \ <?/ fsT
Marion,
* f
Z l 9 7 /£■ *r . /J* / 7 6
Marshfield, / / J f
/






/ £ J /£ / / z S ~ s ~ \
Milbridge, z / 9 /Off-
--r--w—f
/ Z Z /Z 7 7 /7 / / 3 /¿>7 /¿>s1
Northfield, /Z. Z! t r A /  7 / / /7
t
/ 7
Pembroke, / s 7 1 ° 9 j \ 7 7 P z / J °
f
7 0
1  •:". ,* A / Perry,
f
/ / / fa 6 g S 9 ^ 7 s / f z J 6
Princeton, r /6 m g ' /,3 7 4 / / J / ¿O /J Z u /L
Robbinston, /¿ J , y / 7 z S J 7£ 9 7 / / 7 7 J
Roque Bluffs, i f /O /S~ / / 77 7 1 / /J '*
Steuben, / /9 <rz s y /O S' S 7 7 7 7 / f a
Talmadge, /£>
t
ZJ~* 7 / /
w f .
t z / / Z 6  J
Topsfield, 7 -r J o  I Z 7 ¿ f ZrT 7 / J Jf /
•
1— — M W  B t t  J M W .1
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Acton, Lc r* 3 t S j Y3 S9 fo
Alfred, >72 /?? / !3 U f 'YC /  Yg /Co ' f t
Berwick, 3 /g f t ! i f f 9 I f 9-XS X T f ¥S~g
Biddeford, S / C I — 9 o f f f X3 7-‘ f g r a f r + f ¿ o f
Buxton, 3 f  s 3 0 / Z7g 3  0 C XJC 3 of- 3  z-f
Cornish,L-- ■ - . . .  ... U s n 0 ! x  (o /32 / / r ' s y " f
Dayton, /o x n ¿0 /  /  0 C3 / 6 7 9X n
Eliot, / r s XT3 139 z/ / CS ’ 4 / / /  C 7 ± 7 1
HoUis, /  gg r u / C l H g JCf ' Y x * 7 S  ^ /¿> O
Kennebunk, 7 0 s- S g f 3  r s 6 7 $ Y s r ' of?7 ¿ X / S f C1'
Kennebunkport,
1
3 3 3 >i g ' X X f . ' j s . ' 7 ? z / g 1 3 7
f c i B i i
\ . .......  ...m----*-----------
Kittery, L> J X L /2 Y U 7 3  c 3  3 s Y 7 3 S / 3
Lebanon, n%~ 1  Of X3C /7U ' 7 / > / ? x r g■ — ■■■■—■ — - — - ■ ■1..........  “ ‘ 1
Limerick, / < r ? //¿>
■ /
/ J 2 ~ / S ' ? " 3 / s ? / n si------------ r------------------
Limington, X<> 1 / * ] X o $ /  a ? ' 7 7 IJLC _______ ' + 7
Lyman,
t
r7 S r f o LX 7 i 7 7 7 f
Newfield, ?/ U ?? 7o n y r 7 7 f i
North Berwick, X C f 33X f g j X X / Xo g 3-Xf Z 7 7
North Kennebunkport,
t
/ 3  0 0 s 7*- J 0 x 7 ft U lA f f
Old Orchard Beach, <01 / 3 3  s* * lf l i Z c Z y -j i f 7 3 3 S
Parsonsfield, 17 r / ? / 1 So /  SJ K oj / 7 / U /
Saco, n  u s 1 0 IX /  s s s y o  7 / 1 7 0 0 S 3  3 ! 7 ? 3 " 7 k
Sanford, 3 X 2 1 t i / g ^ 7  CX /  /  }—(o x ? 7 o *7L j.—........ ... . *ILL " 7 1
Shapleigh, 7 s 77 n C3 33 7o ___ I L 73
South Berwick, L f 3 Yl>l f i 3 . Y ' a . S 3  0 3  s s s z c fz -? \
Waterboro, /  fJ , x. oj/*4 9 1> MS ) /C3 / r r ' 7 x /  7 ^ / 7  Y z n \
Wells, 3 j s 3 -a 3 S 9 3  c s~ z s -7 3 X S 3 I I !
York, (0 0 (p X I  t 3 Co 3 / s Yc-s4 3-9-1 V- i f Z i f
17,75? 9,0 76, /d .so i 9.CSZ /%363 W o _______ | ? S ¥ /'
________
--- ---------  ~ - --- --- - "
_______I---------  --- ---- '
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